Premium Website Functionality Packages
SEO Optimization & Analytics

Incorporates everything from a snippet preview that helps
you optimize your page titles, meta descriptions and
keywords to XML sitemaps and loads of optimization options
in between. Post titles and meta descriptions, Robots Meta
configuration, Canonical, Breadcrumbs, Permalink clean up,
RSS enhancements, Edit robots.txt and .htaccess. Clean up
head section. Updated quarterly with keyword analysis.

INCLUDED

Basic Social Media Integration

Integrate website with the two most popular social media
sites -- Facebook and Twitter, with the ability to add more.
Facebook Like, Fan Box Widget and Twitter feed.

INCLUDED

Photo Gallery/Slide Show

Transitional slideshow, Different effects available.

INCLUDED

Advanced Social Media

Synchronize blog articles, Facebook posts and Tweets.
Comments your visitors add to Facebook become part of
your website, not only visually, but as a part of the
WordPress database.

Starting at $300 + $100 annually

Events/Booking Management

Post events and manage event details right from your web
editor. Events listing page and/or calendar month view,
event set up: date, time, description, limit number of
attendees, promo discount, events categorization;
registration form set up, admin interface: view/edit
attendees, payment verification and MS Excel export.
Recurring events, Google maps view for event location.
Confirmation emails for users and admin. Online payment
integration with PaypalPro, Authorize.net or FirstData
merchant accounts. Payment confirmation emails.

Starting at $350 + $100 annually

Membership system

Add membership features to your website including
member’s registration form; control member’s access to
certain posts, pages and downloadable files and manage
different access levels. Display your member’s directory in
your website. Manage membership payments, renewals,
levels and subscriptions from the admin area. Export to MS
Excel. Offer free trial memberships, upgrade your members
and control subscription length. Allow members to pay
online or set up recurrent membership payments.

Bulletin Board/Forums

Community portal bulletin board. Create forums by topics
and allow mutli-threaded comments and replies.

Starting at $350 + $100 annually

Forum + Private Social Network

Social networking in a box. Build a social network for your
company or niche community all based on the power and
flexibility of WordPress. Members profiles, groups, private
messaging. Global, personal and group activity streams with
threaded commenting, direct posting, favoring and
@mentions. All with full RSS feed and email notification
support. Fully editable profile fields allow you to define the
fields users can fill in to describe themselves. Tailor profile
fields to suit your audience. Powerful public, private or
hidden groups allow your users to break the discussion down
into specific topics. Extend groups with your own custom
features using the group extension API. Full powered
discussion forums built directly in.

Starting at $650 + $100 annually

Stars Ratings/Reviews System

Set up rating and review system for posts, pages and
comments in your blog. You can set many options for
displaying the rating stars, and add widgets into the
sidebars for displaying top ratings and other statistics. Add
consumers review functionality. Visitors can share opinions
and reviews about products, services, websites, Includes
advanced settings panels that will allow you to control
many aspects of ratings. Supports multiratings along with
thumbs based ratings.

Starting at $750 + $250 annually

E-commerce

Get your store up and running fast with a WordPress Ecommerce solutions. Sell physical and digital products
online. We can help you set up your online store and
manage products pictures, descriptions and pricing from
WordPress admin interface. Manage shipping costs and
inventory. Integrate with PayPal, Authorize.net and other
popular merchant accounts providers. Search engine
optimized shopping pages, product search and much more!

Starting at $1,800 + $250 annually
Additional processing fees may apply

CRM Integration

Integrate your current Customer Relationship Management
System run online, through your Point-of-Sale system or
mailing list with your Wordpress website and social media.
Complete the digital cycle by knowing your customers
online and from their on-location activity.

Starting at $1,800 + $250 annually

Starting at $350 + $100 annually

PioneerMedia.Me utilizes
Wordpress for its premium
website package - the top
open source website solution
in the world!

Omaha’s Small Business Digital Expert
buildyourbusiness@thereader.com

